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largest Circulation of any Paper In West
orn Virginia.

t.ocZl^JvFtjers.
gp-Trim Your Tree*.-.This ir the season to

pi uiie your trees. Look to it in time. Many
ol cur citizens are improving the appearance of
thtir shade trees, by curtailing their beautiful
an4 mngnificicnt proportions.
\3fThe Senatorial Contention at Mounds-

vilie yesterday nominated Mr. James Neeson, of
Ma-ion, as the candidate of the Democracy for
thi State Senate on the 11th ballot. Mr. Wm.
layman, of Tyler, was the next best, among
sope half dozen candidates. There was a full

. alendance at the Convention, and considerable
cithusiasiti was manifested.

Weekly Intelligencer will be ready
today, and can be had at the counting room,
with or without wrappers. We could more

rodily tell what is not in the paper fur this
f week than we could enumerate its contents. It
is sufficient to say that it contains the usual
variety of interesting news and miscellaneous
matter.

Accident on the Ilempfield..Yesterday
morning a tnan named Patrick M Cune, met
with an accident an Claysville, on the Hemp-
field railroad, by which ho had a leg broken..
There was a land slide at or near Claysville, and
the train for this city was running baekwards
»nd forwards endeavoring to work through..
UcCune being engaged between two cars, had
his leg crushed by a movement of the train.

jgp-Jlore Suit* on Railroad Bondt..Suits
have been instituted in the Circuit Court of the
United States, against Washington county, Pa.,
by Lewis If. Meyer and Nicholas Stradlman, two
of the holders of Bonds, issued by that county
to the Ilempfield Railroad company. The plain¬
tiffs, is we understand, reside in the city of
New York, and have brought suit to recover

the interest due upon the bonds in their posses¬
sion. The writs were served on Saturday last.

pgr"Delegate* Arrived..The McLure House
was besieged last night by the unterrifiod de¬
mocracy from tho mountains, who came in

swarms to attend the Congressional Convention
at the Court House to day. That committee of
arrangements, appointed on Tuesday evening,
was'nt a hit too large. It will take them all to

keep the redoubtable sovereigns straight W e

find the sentiment to be decidedly in favor of
Mr. Clemens, and there is no doubt entertained
of his easy nomination this afternoon.

t£j-Runnicay.. Yesterday inorningtwo very
large mules hitched toaUo horse wagon, were

observed to be coming down Market street nt a

feirfully rapid rate. The driver was doing his
utmost to check tho long eared quadrupeds by
pulling at the lines, but it was momentarily ex¬

pected that he would he dashed to the ground
and very bady injured. At Wickham's Auction
Rooms, a young man relieved the suspense of

hystanders by rushing into the street, seizing
the bridle reins and bringing the runaways to a

ilead halt.
t m

jgyDrowned Almott.-On Tuesday evening
a Hibernian drove a horse Into tho river at the
landing fur the purpose of allowing him to drink.
Seeing tho animal going beyond his depth, the
driver pulled so hard on the lines as to draw his
(the horse's) head under water. The horse,
after floundering about for a while, fell, down
and floated out with the curront, carrying cart

and driver along. A lino was thrown out to the
struggling driver, and upon taking hold of it he
was pulled ashore. Tho mate of the steamer

Courier, with the assistance of others, also suc¬

ceeded in rescuing tlie horse and cart, after con¬
siderable Uibor.

fZgrThe Steamboat Wenona, has arrived
safely at Cincinnati, after all her trials and
troubles in getting away from White's ripple..
Tho Pittsburgh Ditpatch of yesterday gives the
particulars of a threatened battle between those
persons who attempted to capture tho boat at
White's ripple nnd the Captain and crew of the
Wenona. On Friday last tho Wenona was

hard agiound at White's ripple, Capt Florer on
board apparently taking things easy. The
three fourths owners who desired to capture
the runaway boat chartered the steam tug
Ilawkeyo for the purpose, and backed by at
least thirty men, consisting of draymen, truck¬
men. porters, As., &e., bearing handspikes,
dray-pins, aid proceeded on their journey.

O'd Cnpt. Florer, happening out on the guards
of tho Wenona, observed the Hawkeye ap¬
proaching, and anticipating her arrival, had not

been idle. He drummed up soino twentj-mc
men, arming the greater portion of them with
old flint muskets, some of them with no locks,
others were armed with old rusty sabres. Capt
F. gave orders for every man to take a state-
meiu and not to show himself until the signal
was given. '-

Tho Hawkeye came up close, and the leader
of the formidable party on board sung, "» e

have come to pull this boat off and take her
back to Pittsburgh." Capt F.."All right,
what assistance I can give will be at your dis¬
posal." The Wenona was soon afloat, lines
were attached, and all was iu readiness for a trip
back to the city. Capt. F. Stepped down to the
boiler deck; and with two strokes of a hatchet!
nevercd tho line. Simultaneous with tins, the
men rushed from the state-rooms ofthe Weno¬
na, and with pointed guns and drawn sabres
overawed the Hawkeye party, who Wokrefuge
in ihe hold, cook house and water closets, each
seeming extremely anxious to put himself out

The Wenona dropped quietly down the Ohio,
and met with no further molestation.

Bloving Out a Candle..There is one

small fact in domestic economy which is not

generally known, but which >« u>*ful1
time, trouble and tem >er. If the cand.e be
blown out holding it above you, the "
not smoulder down, and may therefore bo easily
lighted again; but if blown upon downward, the

contrary is the case.

; jt£T Strange Suicide,.The body of Mr
Messenger, the German woman of Riicliietow
who committed suicide, on Monday, by drow

kas not yet been recovered. She was ve»

dissipated in her habits, and her husband, up«
hearing pf the rash act, manifested no regr
-whatever. About a week before her death si
attempted to hang herself, but the. rope abo«
her neck not being of sufficient strength .

hold her up, she was so annoyed at her failu:
that she ran and jumped into the river with tl
rope still dangling from her neck. She w.-

rescued and managed to behavg herself and nl
stain from drink until Monday, when she walk,
out upon the ice and dipped up a bucket .

water Placing the bucket on the shore si
went back after her bonnet, which it seems si
had purposely left on the outer edge of the ici
and after gazing for a short ticne into the turbi.
!c.?f leaped into the current and. wi

carried away to be thrown up after many da^
a ghastly corpse.

13US1N£S'?N0TICES.
[Advertl»ement.]

Jo the Citizent of the Commonwealth of Vir¬
ginia:

On Monday, the 14th Inst., there apoeared a
paragraph in a sheet known a.s the Daily Time*,
the sum total of which was, that an unfortunate
German woman made application to Alderman
Wright to have a rowdy brought to justice, said
rowdy belonging to our town; and furthermore,
that he (the rowdy) had given me fifty cent» to
get his hat for him. She had applied to me
also to have him brought to justie<^ which I
had refused to do. I am now prepared to prov&-
(to any citizen of the State), that this is a base
lie. This very unfortunate woman is the pro.
prietress of a beer shop, known by the name
and style of the "Utah House," not only no¬
torious for its bad whiskey, but many other
things to numerous to mention. This innocent
woman^ is as full of veracity as a poor man's
pocket is of gold. I went to the sanctnm made
notorious for its pistols, and asked one of tho
men there to cerrect the report of the I4th inst.
He said he would see that it was done in tho
very next issue, which he failed to do. [ do
not know this mun's name, but I presume he is
the fellow that wipes the i..k ofr the editor's
fingers when he gets done scribbling, flcnco tho
failure. Indignation prevents me from saying
more. I remain, Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
John W. Sciilltz,

Sergeant of the town of South Wheeling.
South Wiieelim;, Feb. lGlh, 1851).

Sick Headache,, Sour Stomach, Heart¬
burn, &c., relieved in u few minutes by "Tar*
rant's Seltzer Aperient." "Burnett's Cocoaine".
the best and cheapest Hair Dressing in use.

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, and Toilet articles
generally, Hair Dyes and Hair Restorers, for
sale by T. H. Logan <fc Co., Bridge Corner
Druggists.

^ »

See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Jjivcr In
vigorator in another column.

CENTRE WHEELING DRUG STOPLeT
DR. JAYNB'3 Family Medicines;

Dr. Ko£Pa Pills, Genuine, at 25 eta. a Bottl».
Kletl * Celebrated Worm Plums, a certaim Ilemedy for

W cruis.
Dr. a w. lloback'i Scandinavian Medicines.
Corn Starch, Farina, Arrow Root and Oat Meal.
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
Aycr'5 Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic Pills.
Neat's Foot Oil and burning Fluid.
Boerhave's Holland Bitter*.
Sandford's Liver Invlgorator.
Wood's Hair Restorative.
Mexican Mustang aud Arctic Liniments.
Glycerine Ointment for Chapped Hand*.
A good supply of Brandies, Wines, and Whiskies, for

Medicinal purposes. For sale by
feM KKSP * KRAFT.

1859. SPIUJSU. J 859.
JOUN BOE.VER A I,WAV's AIIKtDt

HAVING just received five cam of hard.ome nprlns
.tjrle. Ladle.' Dre» Goodi, wlilch, in addition to my

rofiner stock, makes one of the most couiplet** selections of
Dry Goods In the citr, which will be sold at extremely low
prices for cash. Cash buyers are particularly solicited to
give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, Jf you wi?h to
save money. At No. 83 Main street, Centre Wheeling, in
the corner of the new building, right opposite Mrs. Zaue's.
Packages delivered to a.l parts of the city free of charge.

JOHN ROEUKR.
N. B. Any person wishing to rent a convenient store.-

roon and dwelling, along the 5th ward market, can hare
one on accommodating terms by applying to me soon. The
..ouse was formerly occupied as a grocery and feed store
by John Ghaddock. Rent moderate.

JOHN' ROFMER.

V/. A. EDWARDS 8c BROTj
Corner Market aru2 Monroe Sis., opportU MoLure Uouee.

WHEELING, VA.,
HAVE Just received another large lot of the following

Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, Ac , which tbey offer to the
trade at the lowest market prices:

Pure Pinet Castllllon A Co. Bandy in Jf casks.
Fine 8ignctte Brandy.X and casks.
do do do K and 1.16 H.

Cognac, Ginger and Cherry Brandv,
Port Wine, 8herry Wine, Madiera Wine, Claret Wine.

Muscat Wine, Malaga Wine.
California Sparkling Champair n.
Old Family Rye Whisky,
Star do
Monongahela do
Majrnulia do
Rectified . do
Scotch Ale, .. Brown Stout.
Tobacco, Cigars, Sardines, Salld Oil, Groceries, Ac.

All order, enlnuted to onr care will receive promrt
attention. (feblclj w. A. KDVVABL8 k BRO.

BOOK BIMDJUKV ^
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
AIX description of Blank Book, ruled and made to or.

der, printed head. If required. -M.rn.lne., music and
ail KlndB of printed matterbound In tbeleat.nd tnoat sub-
¦tantlilitjlo at rcaionabl. price.. All work guaranteed

W. T. MEKDS,
. cor. Qulncr ard MalnSlt.,

novSO-ly Intelligencr Building.

BEAUTY,
~

COMFORT AND ELEGANCK
ass IUCBU BT WKARJSO

BLISS & CAMPBELL'S
NKW

PATENT SELF-ADJOSTFNG SILK HAT.
Uannfkctnred by Conformator Measurement-

ffhS Vo Ml Main afreet.

PARIS, NEW YORK & PHILADELPHIA
FASHION FOR HATS!

SPRING n859j STYLE.
A LARGE and fine assortment of the Original I<ieune

French Flexible Band Hats, combining beautv ef fin.
l«h, elegance of style, and durability. Gentlemen will please
call and examine for themselves.
N. li..IfATS MADE TO ORDER.

8. AVERT,
fcM" No. 145 Main Street, Wheeling, Va.

NEW FIRM.
THE undersigned have associated themselves together

as a firm, under the style of
MAXWELL, CAMPBBIL St TING-LB,

For the purpose of doing a WUOLEdALB GROCERY <£
GEXKRA L COMMISSION bu.lnes., at No. 5S Main 8tT,
In the rcem formerly occcpied by Baker * liopkln*.
We respectfully solicit the attention of the Trade.

J AS. MAXWELL, of late firm of Paxton, Donlon A Co.
THOS. J- CAMPBELL, late with List A Howell.
GEO. R. TINGLE, late with List A Howell. Jani

Wheeling Window Glass Works.
FOR Sale or Rent. Possession given 1st July next:

Apply to T. C. McAKLK,
J»p**; Trustee.

valvailiwl eri'epr«r t'elered Wire.

QfWin ^BS. OelTenixrd Tinner's Wire, N 6 to 16, re-
Ol»UU celved by P. C. HILDKhTH A BKO ,

jan22 08 Main St., between Monroe A Quincy.

A GOOD supply of Corn, Oat*. BaU-.l Hay, Ac., in sto
and for sale by MATUEW McNABB,

J*Pl9 Wheeling, Va.
IOBNALEOR KKW'l',

TWO Houses on John street, one House on Hampden $. *

several on Quincy street, and a dwelling hou»e ai
.tore room in Centre Wheeling,en the corner o! ,

and Market Alley. Enqoire at Jacob Hull's, near the ci ..
n«r ofJohn and Bth streets, of

1 1

' JOHN BRUCE.

COMMERCIAL.
\VHOLESALE MARKET.

Haooxt.Common $13* <3 . rButt**4.lu Iwyi 10.
Buc£*T4.Marietta *9^2.95.
Cnuuii- Western R«»rrvc loejCaxdles.Tallow moul-t DJj dip 12; itor 88; sp'vrm 40.
OorrBK.Java Icfff; Rio l'2&l-'j.
Fl<>cr.fcupertine *5,00; Extra 5^0®5,«6.
Bra.8j». Cr
Com.To. W
IUklev.65.
Oats^^kS^. i
Fkatubbs.40&40a. scarce.
Pi>h.8had $14; Herrings |7; MacksrslNo.8 81%.fcia.Raccoon 80g87jic.
Oi*sawq .55&60.
11 at.Clover ? ton $7,00; Timothy $3,00(89,00.
Hom.T^W, dull.
Liuk.Loulsrlile l,«X$2,no.
Mola>sits.New OrlcauM 40; Sugar House 45c.
OoLDRX STBCP.6V.
Naval Stobui.Turpentine TO: tar $4.VS5.'
Nalu.for lOd.
KaOs.dull.
Rica.5<j<Aj>.
Sssoa.Vlaxieed 125; Clover C@t&.
Soap.Castile per lb 15(310; common538.
tiro abb.New Orleans 7y/^ h»id. a®*# In bbl.
8a;err.Scotch 26; Rappee 223126.
Tjca.Gunpowder 4<>@Ti»; Imperial 40<§I65; Hyson 85<®T0c:

Pouching 2Z&3 .c; Oolong 85<SiT5c.
Tobacco.6 twists 12; five roll ii43>9.

ItKTAIL. MA11KET.
Extra Family Flour per- bbl $5,50 tod
Snperfine '* '* 5,uo
Bacon llama(«u*ar cured) p*r lb

.* .» (common) " 10 to 12c

.. Shoulder* .. 8 to SJc
44 Middlings " 0c

Butter (roll) "!3to2.V
Cheese" lu to 12c

8weet Potatoes per peck 5' c
Potatoes (.Irish) per bushel SO to 1 CD
Apples (per peck)...... 62c
Jtva Coffee .18c
Rio Coffee per lb..... 14
Sugar (Orleans) 9 to 10c
Rice per lb C t* 7c
Tallow Candles. I5c
Sperm '*«Voc

Star " 25to»iuc
Herring per dozen 'Jo to 25c
Golden Syrup per gall n 75c
O.leans 45to5t»c
Ejj'r's per doxen' 15 tc lSc
OatS: 50 to 65c

Corn 70 to 8t>c
Wheat 1 to 1,15

Barley Co lo G c
Geese Feathers..« 40 to 45c

BY TELEGRAPH.
CibcibwArt, Feb. 16..Flour unchanged; fair demand at

full rates; 12u0 bids sold at $5,5«>&5,6<> for superfine. Whis¬
ky unsettled; sales 1200 b-ls at 25,<£ 3t*i5^, closing nominal.
Very little done in Provisions: Dim pork nonir.al, no sales
and no demand of consequencc; about 100,000 ]bs. bulk
meats sold at for shoulders and for sides;
6>4 could have been obtained for good shouldeis. Prime
bbl Lard was sold at ll?a, being a further decline. Bacon
dull;76hhds sides sold nt 0?isi9)4; nothing done in shoul-
ders. 8uirar dull and prices drooping. Molatsesdull at 83.
Coffee unchanged. Cloverseed dull at $6,6C@7; receipt
fair and deman-l limited.
Raltimork, Feb. 16..Flour firm but unchanged in prices.

Wheat buoyant at $t,4'<&l,SU for white and $l,C0St 4U for
red. Corn dull at Tj(&75c for white and yellow. Provisions
active but unchanged. Whisky dull at «k*c.

Philadelphia, Feb. 16..Flour unchanged; miles to trade
at $6,75:30 fvr common and extrt, $6,25(37,25 fur extra
family and fancy. Uye Flour steady at $4. aud Corn Meal
at 3,62,¥> Wheat In limited request; sales red at fl«80&
1,83 aud white at $l,506iil,70. Rye commands 94. l'he
demand for Corn has fslleu cff.
Naw Vobk, Feb. "*6..Flour advanced; sales 10,000 bh!s

this morning at $5,35$5,50 forSute, f6,85@6,50 for Ohio
and $5,Si @0,10 for Southern: the mark* t is very buoyant.
Wheat firm; sales 7,000 huxhels at $!,55e;!l60 for white.
Corn firm; sale* 25,000 bush. at $o<sl*5c for white and £2®^
for yellow. Pork heavy. Lard heavy. Whisky steady at
2Ttfc.

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF C1IARLOTTSVILLE, VA.f

CAPITAL, 84:00,000.
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH. PA.,
CAPITAL_8300,000.

COMMONWEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY
OP IIARRISBCRG, PA.,

CAPITAL._8300.000.
Quaker City Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
CAPITAL $500,000.

THE above Companies having appointed the undersigned
their Agent for Wheeling and vicinity, woul» resptct

fully solicit the patronage of the public, said Companies
are well known to be first class officer. All losses prompt¬
ly adjusted. N. 0. ARTHUR, Agent.

Office ovtr the Citisens' Deposit Rank,
febO-y Wheeling, Va.

B. O. WIKCnELL. C. II. UAKTLkTl

DENTAL CARD.
DR8.W1NCHELL A RARTLETT have associated them¬

selves together for the practice of Dentistry In all Its
various departments.

Office and Reii-tencc No. 145 Market8$. [ 5yl4
HI. *. llVLLiUEnf,

DENTI ST
Ifas removed his offi esidence, next door to the
Town Clock. jan5
ABB. KOUBKTSON, X. V, JAUKHOBB |
ROBERTSON & ORR,

DENTISTS,
¦ 43 Market »t.,

WHEELING, VA.
REFERENCES..H. R. Weed,D. D., Hon. G. W.Thomp¬

son, Hon. Alf'd Caldwell, His nonor. James Tanner,M. D.,
Morgan Nelson, Esq., John Knotc, Esq , R. M. Eoff, Esq.,
John Frlssell, M. D., W. J. Bates, M. D., R. II. Cummins, M.
D., E. A. nildreth, M. D., A. 8. Todd, M. D., Tallant A Del
aplain, McCiallcns, Knox A Co., Marsh ATa.vler, Berger <5
Hoffmann, Wm. Kryter, O. W. Franshclm, J. N. Ziiaroer,
John Amick, John Salade, John Pfarr, Chas. Dlekman,
Fred'Jt^Millcr. sep8
The Citizens' Deposit Bank of|

WHEELING.
BANK open from 9 o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock r. m. DIs-

count days.Thursdays 10 o'clock a. m.
WT Money received on transient deposit.
Interest paid on special depoxll*.

DIRECTOR*;
Jacob Rerger, J.N. Vance,
Jacob Ilornbrook, J. N. Ztmmer,
Warren Cooper, -4 ,K. RoUford,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester D. Knox.

J. R. Dick4T, Cashier. Alfbkp Caldwkli., Pres'U
[feb4-y] ' 1

ubxbt k. ust. bobt. mobrisok. w. b. loo an.

LV8T, nORltlfiO.X 3c CO.
Successors to List k Howell and II. K. List.

WHOLESALE GROCERS «#. PRODUCE DEALERS
Nos. 78 k 80, Maix Siabbt,

Wheeling, Vn.

WE desire to state to the friends of the late firm, and to I
the trade generally, that we are In possession of the ]

most ample facilities fbr the transaction of a

WHOLESALE OROCERT AND PRODUCE BUSINESS.
We are determined to execute all ordera entrusted to our |

care, with fidelity and promptness, and on the most favor¬
ableterms. LIST, MORRISON A CO.
January 1st, 1S59.

Those having unsettled accounts with the late firms of I
Henrv K. List A Co. or List A llowtll.wlll please take notice,
that Henry K Llit, having purchased the entire interest of |A. Allen Howell, in said firms, (Mr. Howell retiring from bu- '

slness) Is alone authorised to make settlement. jsnl-y

PRICES REDUCED!
IN order to reduce mj stock before t*k!o, an inventor/,

I will offer dartoff the present week.
A GREAT VARIETY OF ARTICLES

SUITABLE FOR NEW YEAR'S GIFTS!
CONSISTING or

Watches & Jewelry of all Kinds,
Cabas,

¦ Satchels,
Work Boxen,

Desks,
Porte Monnaics,

Jetrtl Box*.,
Mantle and Table Ornaments,

Toilet Bottles, Ac.,
AT A LARGE REDUCTION IN PRICB8,

and respectfully Invite all, whether buying or not, to
come and see the Inducements offered.

deoSl J. T. SCOTT.

For Rent.
A DWELLING HOUSE on Jefferson street, between Main

and Market Possession given ou the 1st of AprlL
Vnqulre of W. D. TERRY, or

Jan2T:lm* T. P. SHALLCBOSS.

STAR CANDLE*..A shipment Just received and offered
at Cincinnati Manufacturers' price*.

J. A. MElOALP. 56 Main St.
1 X! 1A Boshkls Ship Staff In ?tore and fbr«ftlcbylOUv £janl9] R McNABB.

BY TH13 UNION IjINU.
TO THE jPAIUY.' Nt:K».
OFVlCt.OOK.NKi'< WATKp AMP MONROt BTHESTt.

OONORESSIOSSU
WasuixutoX, Feb. 10.

Senate..Nearlv an hour »as wasted in a

call of the House,'there being no quorum pres¬
ent at the usual time of meeting.
On motion the bill increasing the nnraher of

surgeons, assistant surging and pursers in the
navy, was laid on the table.sir! Stephens, of Ga., from the Committee on

Territories reported a bill providing a (®'',l">rV
rv government for Arizonia. Kc askeu that It
be considered now. It makes no appropriation
of inoncv.

Mr.* ivelloge, of III., moved an ainenament
providing that when there are 10,01)0 actual
residents in Arizonia, the Legislature shall pro¬
vide by law for the election of a Governor.
The Sec'y or State, Marshall and Jucges to he
commissioned by the Ficsideut.

Mr. Stephens said that his bill had been
formed on the model of other Territoi nil bills.
It was now too late to change our policy as the
gentleman from 111. proposed.

Mr. Ila-sUin, of N. Y., proposed a new section
providing that when A'.izona contains the
requisite population to entitle her to a member
or Congress, that it.shall be lawful l>>r the Leg¬
islature to provide for the election or delegates
to form a constitution, which shall bo submitted
to the people for ratitioalion. This provision to
be incorporated and constitute the rule ofaction
as to other Territories.

Mr. Kilgore moved to lay the whole subject
on the table. Agreed to, yeas 121, nays 78.

Mr. Stephens, from the Committee on lorn-
torries, reported a bill to provide a temporary
gov't for Decotah. lie said it contained no ap¬
propriation. The Territory emt.iaecd layout-
side the limits of Minnesota, and was now with¬
out any form or gov't.

,,Mr. Morgan, N. Y , moved to table the bill.
Carried, yeas 137, nays GO.
Mr. Stephens also reported a bill providing

far the temporary organization of the lerritorial
Government of Jellerson, which was Uibled.
Various bills concerning the organization ot

Territories, were reported from the same com¬
mittee, including appropriations for completing
the Capitols in Utah, Nebraska and New Mexi¬
co, and building prisons in the last two named
and in Kansas.

Mr. Florence, of Pa., fron the Committee on
Invalid Pension*, reported the Senate bill
granting a pension of $50 per month to the
widow of Gen. Gaines, from Juno 10th, 181J,
for her natural life. The bill was parsed.
The lloose tlrcn went into Committee of the

Whole on the Indian Appropriation Hill, lhe
amendment to transfer the Indian Bureau from
the Inteiior to the War Department, was de-

^Mr. Bliir of Mo, reiterated his former re¬

marks, charging that while the War Uepart*
ment was arming the troops to assail hostile In¬
dians, the late Commissioner in Indian Atlairs,
Mr. Manvpunny, was nrmmg these very Indi¬
ans. lie quoted from documeuts to support lus

&SMn Greenwood of Ark., said he knew \Ir.
Manypenny as a honest man. llie policy of
the Bureau is that in all cases where the lndi-
dians are in a hostile attitude, their anuuitie?|»i.a
every thing else are withhold.

Mr. Cox of a., said such charges as that
made by tho member from Missour., Mr. lilair,
ought not to be made except on tho: beat
mony. Tho arms alluded to were not rurnishc 1
the Indians till Mr. Manypenny went out or ol-
lice, but provision hud been previously ""ado
from motives ofhumanity to facilitate the killing
of game. Thero was not a man on tho Hour
who knew anything of Mr. Manypenny, who
did not know that he stood here for year* flout¬
ing the Missouri cormorants.

Air. lilair interposing..Yes, fighting thein
with the Indians.

, , , ,, u.hv.Mr. Cox resoming, remarked that Mr. Many
penny was (lgtiog the plundering scliems of the
sparks which the gentleman from Missouri ,is
indirectly defending.

.,Mr. Bryan of Texas, said that arms aro frir-
nished by the U. S. Agents to Indians «lio use
thein against the citizens or lexas, and after
rurther debate the amendment was rejected. 1 no
action or the Commissioner was subsequently
reported to the llouse and concurred in. lbe
House then adjourned.
Senate..Mr. Fitch or Ind., from the Com¬

mittee on Printing, reported a joint resolution,
providing that after the close or the present ses-

gton, such public documents as both houses ro-
quire shall be printed in one lot, thus saving
the explnso or separate jobs, was "greed to.

Mr. Sowards bill of January VUh, an
ndditionalact to the acta prohibitmg lhe Slave
Trade, was reported by Uayard, ol Del., from
the Judiciary Committee, without amendment
and without recommendation.
On motion or Mr. Uunter of \ J.,the Consn

lar and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill was taken

UI>ilr. Clay of Ala, moved to stiike out the item
of appropriation of *75,000 for the expense a -

tending the return to Africa of the negroes kid
napped by the brig Echo.

Mr. Brown of Miss., spoke in favor of Clay s

Mr. Hunter reasoned that if the Constitution
sanctions the suppression of the slave trade, it
sanctions the humanity with which it »'done.

Mr. Seward, Mr. Wilson and all the Jtepubll-can Senators supported the appropriation bill.
Mr. Doolittle denied that the American colo- ,

ny was a failure, in reply to Mr. Clay, who had <

read an extract showing that the colony is de¬
creasing by the number of deaths over the ,

births and importations in ratio that will depop- julate it in a hundred years.
Mr. Clay's .amendment was lost by a vote or

40 yeas, 10 nays, but Mr. Pugh having an
amendment to propose and ort which to speak,
the bill was set aside by special order.
The Cuba bill was then taken up. Mr. lhom-

son, of Ky..made a speech on the bill.
He spoko for about two hours in a factious

but somewhat rambling vein, interrupted by
continued laughter from the crowd, numbering
about 2000, that thronged the galleries. He was

wholly against the acquisition of Cuba, and ex¬

pressed himself astonished that the Senators
from Louisiana should favor iL The acquisi¬
tion would draw off their trade and commerce
to a better climate and the port of Havana, un¬

til New Orleans would become shriveled up-be
like Lexington, Ky.,-a finished town. Cub,
the youngest child, would be as u«wljthe pet
of the family. And how milch it cost to
get her in the trim, tho Lord only Itnows.
Our people from their Anglo Saxon bl

have derived the beliefthat it is right and
er to take from the Spaniard, Mexican or In
dinn anj thing that th'ty W-int, an"1, hat it is not
homicide or murder to kill, them either. \V e
want to Americanize and "christianize 1Cuba do
wet It reminds him of two young Kcntucki-
ans who went there on a similar mission. One
being a cootl looking fellow, for an American,
cot to be overseer for a widow. That christian¬
ized her. The other ran away with an old man *

daughter, and witjijn a .yean the old
liring'on the corner of the plantation and him

jfclf in full possession. That i» tl«o «»/ *<>

A,ncne»niw..n^ ^^ not st,y ;f wo hid tlie
. Island. Tbey have too much instinct for that
'Place . lion on a prairio and the Buffalo wiliToon vUtC, or »¦ tiger where deer taunt
you wouldn't lino one there in fort} da\S. 1»«

'.blue rat peacefully possessed this country omit[iieNorUy r.«/icT.ir*I it. Then their in¬
stinct told them ihey hud got to leave uud they
did it.

_______ .i Pittsbikod, Fe'i. 10..At the anti-Tax Con¬
vention this morning every ward mid murnMiip
was represented by 4 to 6 delegates vach..

"rtios. Farley was elected President, Thomas
Williams made a Fpeech tluce-quarters of an

i hour long. A committee was appointed to
draft resolutions. Adjourned till _< r. Al.

AITEHSOOS SESSION.! The attendance was larger than in the morn¬

ing. The Committee on llesolutions reported
in substance:

.

r JletuM, That we resist the recent decisions
of the Supreme Court in the Mandamus cose

by everv posr.il.le device to peaceably hinder,d'iay and nullify the decrec because it violates
the !»*, insults people by suffeiing naked
assertions of opposing counsel t" over i nlu
sworn statements of our agents, and decides on
mere technical grounds the most momentous
question that lias ever arose in Auieucan juris-

That we are opposed to paying
principal interest on municipal bonds given m
payment for railroad subscriptions, because they
were obtained by fraudulent representations and

(corrupt means, and without the consent of a

| large majority of the people. I he bonds sold
at n ruinous discount, in violation of the laws
and conditions upon which they were issued,
and the money fquandered in extravagance and

¦ corruption, leaving companies insolvent and'
roads unfinished; that the bond holders have no
claim upon us, for many of them were parties
to these frauds.

_Several other resolutions of the committee
were offered and passed unanimously.
WxsnisoTOS, Feb. 10..Mr. Smith, not Lane,

drew the short term as Senator from Oregon;
it expires in seventeen days. Mr. Lanes teriu
will ex..iro March 4th, 1801.
The additional article recently incorporated

in the extradition convention between the I), b.
and France is otiioially promulgated. It extends
extradition to persons charged with the follow
in- crimes, whether as principals, accessories or

accomplices.namely: Forgeing or knowingly
passing or putting in circulation counterfeit
coin or bank notes or other paper passing cur¬
rent as money, with the intent to delraud any
person or persons; embellishment by any person
or persons hired or salaried to the detriment of
their employers.when these crimes are subject
to infamous punishment.

.The Commissioner of Patents has just writ¬
ten out nt length his reasons for overt uling the
application of Mr. McCormick for an extension
of his patent of ISIS for improvements in
reaping machines. He says that the patentee
realized from his patents uf 18to anil 1847 the
sum of one million two hundred and ninety-
seven thousand nine hundred and Bltecn dollars,
and adds, in conclusion: I am constrained to
say that for this improvement the public has
made to the applicaut not only a reasonable but
a most abounding remuneration.

St. Louis, Feb. 18..The steamer J. B. Car¬
son, bound for Illinois river with a valuable
cargo of groceries, sunk to day near Alton.
Most of the cargo will be lost. Ihe boat. was
valued at $10,000, and insured lor $7,oOO in

Pittsburgh.
St. Louis, Feb. 10 -Gverland mail 24th olt

artived. No through passengers. News desti¬
tute of general interest. Newspaper, Republi¬
can politics, about being established at ban
Francisco -by C. A. \\ asburne.
Oregon d'ates to 15th ulL Legislature passed

a bill changing the Capital of the State to
Portland.

New York, Feb. 10..Advices from Montcve-
dio state that on the lbtli of Dec. the U. S.
Iri ate St. Lawrence, Sloop ol War Falmouth,hrf' Perry Uainbridge, and the steamers b uiton
anil Water Witch, belonging to the Paiaguay
expedition* *n

PiTTsnciimi, Feb. lO.-Eiver !) feet by pier
mark, rising. Weather clear and mild.

TRUST SALE
BV . Irtne Of a <1"'l of inut ««cnt«d to me by the nrmp-

flcbl Kallroad Con^i.iiv, lHirlng ,l«^on U,f lib d»? of
t- M.tcuiher 1SS5, aii'l now cn record in the clerk* cnut: ottoi County Court of Ohio county. In deed WoSto
bounded " foliiw-lo «lt: B.»iuutos tor LajM>j.takr at U.e corner of Qolncj ami FuUon rtrfrM. ^of Fulton .Ircet, tln-nre witli gallon »tr«el N< i.St liun.lr.<iUu of » |>ol- to the E«»l tine JIhenflff with lite Kawllneof Dili Xj, .iVaMt #i-Tj uolos to a tUkr In a lin« wlin the South sro- ®'

Wheellnc creek, thence d-w wW creek with th. meat*« «

?t I'l L-s West IV1* poles to the bc-Klnnlnjr. containing ******

;^T^!r»uuE.\i2hv^-.n -~-

°fT.i or S*l.«..Onc-fonrlb In «ih, and the balance In

el*htj.lxu«n ...a tweatj-four month..
pAL.L^ Tru>t^,.

Trust Sale.

Mi
hj thC "

j. »i. 'pESPLETOy, Trustee.

V KW OttLKASS^UOAB-We J»veju«r««twd.

o,S hani »n«l recelrlnR.»Baire.. >-rrrf.,
/, a *4 »* Cvoress barrels,

f.,.,
e#

.n,lf.r.alebv I.WI, MOKRISOK *CO^
TKAS ASIt TO/tACCU.

ALAR0E awonctat ot Tea. and Tobateo Jart
waleh w. ofcr at r^luc.d prlcr.^^tttn ^ ~

Children with Worms.
rrnr JCJrtT. ITor.. wtroyiny s-gar1 1 leasant u> «hf tut - ¦¦ «eU

.ricn ..f Worma. Prlca «Sew. P«r Box. ?(',NDr!)(,i!)W}.vVti ta-ItM ^l>- TWW^m-ih^m^-
S«' j" VUXOENBtRO.

IV1-*" BUAro

iwu, W«.t w.-slntt^r. Hall..^
KAJSSAS.

T"^MIGRANTS for the Gold Mini* canh*'.Wgfl witbP^ub^arm.th.ir order. "

Offices to Let
TW0 good on *ndMaiB1 Al«oone lar^e room Wstory. Apply

^ Mc-tFEE.ja&24

(.)=. A^U^"s! 0^a-«,
llt-Si *bt». dj do '

.

hbl.- JttESS" a

JQY TO THE AEliatRER&Ob
A KTOHllBAJJVf

RICH GLOSSY UAIK.
circular MuunJ .»ch bottle. al.u no or. sin iwdrf.
IMiOF. %VOOD'D IMIU K «£*TO !CA Tl T*.
w«ciiirtbiauction or »« ,o:j ."* 1*. rH* "®Vderfulpreparation ahieh turt-a back ta its .ngU-al «.**.

tt*\ »i«»ia.cuvtrs U*c bcud vl the .»«aid with * ^.^f!growth.rciuorc» the dandruff, 1t.UngI*2£j!fcj^2li .crj;.Uona.eaoM a continual A«W
and hence. If wdi.ar gufar JYJtZ?.TSprrnrrc it* color, anu keep II »*«" £^*®2?JE LSd.... jU 4.11 it* natural beauty. u e rail then upol. the bold.
It* fray,or JlMMl Iu s«a:p. tu Jlicjt; arid
vilt not, aa thrr nhsf tl.e f!o* tug lortf, or tb« tlteult|Mri.Vrrt.b. a Ithout It.' IU »nfe*!**,...*. tout«a of

»««for Prof. Wood'. Hair lu.iuritlr.lnMr. Il.-
Ten, receltcd Mir r :iowmj Uttur In retiard to tbt K.slora-
U.u, . re. .ert.riocc:

c,,., Jo* ,to.
Mr. Learen.ort)..Sir: I tor. keen iruuW.<r«itl. *-«.draff »r .enrf on my h..d for nitre thai » year, my'tow

K-S«n to como out, «curf >od totr toother. »'}¦»».Nrw 11 .Ten pip r aboot "Woud's H.tr "Joure 1 c-ljc't at your store on ike t.t of Apr" la.t, ¦"'*
purchased l>nc tottW to try It, and la""1 .">. mylion II »1.the tl.inr: It rraMTCd f a"u Da. ILair to-
c«i* to pro* ! It I. no. two or three 1 cf.ca 10 (forth «r*»ryit icataU if. I have t.T<at faiih ia It. » .l»h j .«.f !«®S
d;< t«u bottle. moroby Mr Po.ltt»ekeirrroMM«. H«'«
koow a* any o( Uir kind is used In th»a rlac., yon luae bar.
a market for many battles lllir It la tonaii fc*tv

Tears .1th respect, CCIXS PRATT.

l-Hli tDFUUH, Sri t. », 1SS«.
P«OF.W<vw>.DrnrSIr: Vooi 11..rKrs.Siatit. I, ptu.lrg

Utdf UnUiclal to me. Ito lr.nl. and tU» Ibt^ck t»it
u( my brad almost loUIUco»e-inj-ln tact »su>. I to*,
used bat tao toll |dat butlle. ofjour B^tor.t.re.acd tow
the top of my head l.«elt.'add.d rlil. a promUltut tropot
ruanif balr.and the Irunt 1. al«u rrceitll.* ii. t»n,nt. I
h ive ui u otiier |_rti>ar«iiai.i riihoutary l>-n>«t «' «t««tr.
1 thick from m> oau i er^inal ii.coii.Uiuiid.tiun 1 can 1»-
duue m.iny otbir. totryll.

.nnulfl u nVouri ropecifuilf. D- C THOMAS, U. D.luiira reipewi j,
»«.4CA Vl««atreet.

Vucmnaaf, I*-, June 22.1S53.
PROF. O. J. WO«D: Aa you ar« alout fo m*Lu!actnra

and vend jt-ar recently dlaeovtrcd IU»r Km|oi*U«. I mi I
stat«, for vhouiioevfr it n»ay ccoc»rn» lLat 1 thvx .»cu I*
and knorn otlien.lo use il.-ttat, 1 V.VT*bren In thehaMtol u>lnr oth*-r Hair BtiloriUlvtr, ard tlm*
I find voura vastly npcrlvrtoany ©tl*«r 1 Jt rD-tlr«?> cle-the head »f da.^ralT. and mlth enr
proper use will restore ai.y a l.air «. **># eilfii^al
\outliful c-Sor and tcxiurc. *!*!» g l» u li«alu 3, «ott >t<
jrIo»-y nppe<rar.r«f; and all thi.«, ^ t

11
«hand« that apply It, ?rthed»e>»on*liichUdrcpa. ] would,

theretorr, rt-coiDticnd lt» u>*- t"«nrj one deair»n» of I^ae-mr a fine coK and l«tcre tc thetr
KrvptrcUuiiy your*, W 1L50N KINO.

O. J WOOD * CO., Pror*!rtar».3l2 I*w«d«»y, N.'T .
(intheprrat N. Y. Wire Hallinr riUblbkMttO «i-d 114
Markat *trctt,5t Uuli.Ne.

And aold by all tood PruffiaU.
decS-d,t-«l«-ly^U ®r

BOERHAVE'S

HOl.l.V\D BITTERS

THJI CELEBRATED IIOLLAND REMEDY IW

3}TS?S^SIA,
DISEISE OF THE KIDJfEfS,
liver complaint,

WEA.KNES3 OF ANY KIND
FEVER AND AGUE.

And the Y»rlou" affectlorr ccr.se^eent oyon % disorderad
STOMACH OR DIVER,

Such tiIndigestion,Acidity of ihe8tomacl.,CollckJFalnalfeartbarn, Lo»i of Appetite, Despondency, Coat yer.e»a.Blind and Bteedlnjr Pilea. In all Xerrocr, Rfctumat!c, at»a
Neuralcic Affection*, It hae In nnweronu Inatancep proved
highly beneficial,and In otheieeO" ted * decided enre.
Thtsia a purely vegetable comptnnd,prepared on atrUt-

1y scientific principles, after the u anner «.f the celebraU*
Holland Professor, Doerha*e. E. cause of lis great twiw#
In taost of the European States, its introduction Into tho
United State? was Int^ndefl n»oreeapeclall> for these of nor
fatherland scattered here ar.d U»ere over Uie face of thl#m'cht v conntrv. Meeting with great success &n.o»g the® ,I now offer it to the American public, knowlrgtliat Its trulywonderful medicinal virtues n»u*t be arknovh dged.It Is particularly recommended to those persona whoa*
constitutions may have been impaired l> the ccntlnuou*
use of ardent spirits,or other forms of dissipation. Crier-
allv instantaneous In effect, it finds Its «ray directly to tho
seat of life,thrilling ar.d qu«cVci»i-gever> nerve, raiting upthe drooping spirit,and, in fact, iotualng hew health and
rigor In the system.

.N mca..Whoever expects to fird this a beverap* will b#
disappointed; but to the sick, srak and low spirited, it «ill
prove a gratef il aromatic cordial, possessed .! aingularreturdlalpropcrtlcA.

CACT,OS:
The ereatpopularlty of thisdeliphtftal Aromaharlndnced

matvImitations,which the publicsfcoul<iguardagaipstpur-chafing. 0e not persuaded to boy anything else nntilyoahave siren Boerhave's Holland Fitters a fair trUl Ons
bottle will convince you how Infinitely superior Is Is to mil
"sold atVvnTper bottle, or six bottle? for By tho
goleProprt*tor*% BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. A CO.,

Manufacturing Pharmaceutic* and Chemists,PITT&BURQn% PA.
IaAUOHLINS k BrpHFTFLD Arer.tfor Wheeling, V«.gold also by T. U. Logan A Co.,8. runflenbtrr, and Dreg- %gists generally. mh? .

DH BAAKBE
TREATS ALL DISEASES FREE OF CHARGE

DR. BAAKEE wilt
k^lso g<v«- Special
%ttenuon to the *

following'easrs
CoitRhs.OoW*,Con-
rumpt!«B, CJrrup,Itifl oetisa, Anl.Bf ,
Bronchitis and ail
other diseases U
the throat and 4

Lunr^. lli Vlll derote partleol r »7"'uof sll >kio diseases.Ln»ba«o,l-er©fUla. RheumstWr«4seu»0In* chrooie) N«r-laia, Pa.lysis,
Piles and ail derangement of the Stomach, UWM4 tow¬
els: and also to all chronic f. male diseases. Special atUn-
tion will be given to the treatment rf

EYE AND EAR
...Without the are of the Knife or Needle, and be haa' «.».

staidly on h*nd an eseelSent as-oriinentj.fctal Eve*, -and Tympanums, or Var Druitis, suitstde fcr
cither sex and all asres.luacted In Ave minutes.
DR BAAKEE has made a new dlacovery of a Fluid O at

will produce perfect absorption of the CsTAasrv, and rt-
stf re perfect vision to the E> e, without the use of the taifj*Dr. Baakee can produce one thpfsand certUJcstes of his
perfect sneeess in enri-r Cancers, old Pores or tncers. Tls-
Oila, Swelline* or Turners of every descrlp»I«U and vllfcout
the use of the knife. Special arrargementiiBut *>« »ado ,with Dr. Baakee for ti e trrstiaect of the last nsraed dl»-
euse«, as they will require his corstant advice and attestlor.
Dr Baakee Is one of the most skHIl"l and celrbraud fur- #geous and Physicians no* liv^rg- IHs fsmels ktevt psi-.onally in nearly every principal city In the wortJ. Ard
liters dlrrcud to Dr. Baake«,(eootaIr >ng ten cetta,) ficss
any distance, correctly rtatiiig the cttnre of their d:«e»re#
shall be promptly answered,and p«tlcntstrrat«dbv corres»
pondenM PEEa OF CHARGE. Office houn.from b A. W. ,In a p li DR. WAAKEE,*

Ho-T4 LEXINGTON STREET,ictsrea Cl»arles and Liberty,
Baltimore. Md.ds^-1yd.twa«

Trust bale
BT rltto.. of a deed of tr»t from Ororj. Inrin .nd .Iff,

to Abf-ahatn P. Denormandy. dated fdlh February,
IStd, and duly recorded In the Clerk « ufflo-.of the Cooa^yCourt of Oh o eonnty,jn acAhj Ttoitaa
of SiTorHer cf the County Court of Ohio couptr, rami* as
1U January Term, 1c the year I«9, spno ntin* the uad<£;signed trust *e in"th« i-ald deed of trust, laslvee of thesa»d i

hall oflot a.ml-rrd »l»^y-tw. («> i..'a.'. the | til std.
,of Rsf street, between Second u«d IHsl«on <tm:«, io tfta*

T«a*s or <*st^..For the Rrvtf» ,^sh ta hanji. and for
r. ijihir at thi! Mrdiaff mooey, npon a credit sntu tao
day of April. 1*0. luu-rest fr^m tje day of sate.

,itm be secured by a negMlaWe note with aa approved

the
lat

endorser.
Th. tide to th. akare,r»Fertr la _

.pt"di
A RARE CHANCfi.

SEfXING OFF Al COST FOB CASH I
ti; E harrdetermtMd from ¦*» O* U<rHHl«

"]S7ij Mediant Tailor.. It* Mai. «fa Wa^tlwt.

300'****&£STB
ywKj.Lnra BQVst: roe rest. .

a'ssssssss1
%0Vt«f For terms enquire ml UK L


